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l.InthiscaseaccusedKashinathYadavandRohitYadavarefacingthetrialforthe

case file by the informant Prakash Yadav uls' 34U325/34 IPC'

Thegenesisofthiscriminaltrialtracedbacktoafirstinformationstatementor

ejahardatedoTlogl2ozolodgedbyinformantUmeshGogoiwhereinitwasstated,

interalia,thaton06/09/2020ataboutgpmtheinformantwasreturninghome

andthentheaccusedpersonswithoutanyreasonrestrainedhimandalso

assaultedhimandcausedgrievoushurttohim'Theyalsosnatchedaway

Rs.16,000/.fromhispocket'.Lateron,thiscaseWaSfiledbytheinformant.
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3. On receipt of the FIR, the O/C of Saikhowaghat Police Station registered a case

bearing Saikhowaghat Police Station Case No. 1812020 under section

34t1325137g134 IPC The case was investigated by S.I' Bisadi Singhpho and

submitted charge sheet against the under Sectlons 34t1325134lPC.

After the charge sheet was filed the case was made over to the file of this court'

Accordingly after taking cognizance of the offences my Learned Predecessor in

office issued summons to the accused. on receipt of summons the accused

appeared before the Court and they were released on bail. Copies of relevant

documents were furnished to the other accused persons under section 207 of Cr'

P.C. After hearing the learned counsels, the contents of the charges u/s'

34U3ZS;34IpC were framed, read over & explained to the accused to which they

pleaded not guilty and claimed to be tried.

In support of the case, prosecution examined one witness. After closure of

prosecution evldences statement under section 313 of Cr.P.C. is recorded' All the

incriminating materials found during prosecution evidence were put to the accused

and same were of total denial. Defence declined to adduce evidence. Heard the

argument put forwarded by the learned counsels for both the sides as well as

gone through the evidences available on record'

6. Points for determination.

i. Whether on 06/09/2020 at Guljar Basti Gaon, Sadiya the accused

restrained Prakash Yadav in furtherance of common
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udigo.lYii;9aKl i; ltthalhar nn tha <amc date and time, the accused voluntarily causer
[ffi,-Cnae"o z whether on the same date and time, the accused voluntarily caused

grievous hurt to Prakash Yadav and thereby committed an o{fence

p u n isha ble u /sec, 3 2 5/ 34 ?

PW-l Prakash Yadav deposed that he was the informant of this case' He knew

the accused persons. He deposed that on the date of incident he was coming

home from work and then the accused also came from the other side and flashed

light in the eyes of the informant. So they had some fight regarding the same and
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since they were already had some dispute for cattles on previous night, that

turned into dash and pull from both sides. The victim then fell down and over

concrete and sustained injuries. Hence this case was filed by him. Ext.1 FIR and

Ext.1(1) was his signature. During cross examination he said that he had no

objection if the accused are acquitted from this case.

APPRECIATION OF EVIDENCES

In this case the accused are facing the trial uls.34U325134 IPC. The prosecution

had examined only the informant in this case. Now from the deposition of the

informant/Pw.1 it appears that the informant cum victim did not state anywhere

that the accused restrained him or assaulted him afterwards. In fact he said the

injury he sustained was the result of fall on concrete. Thus it becomes clear that

the victim/informant did not suppoft the case of prosecution in any manner. He

did not corroborate the contents of the FIR in any manner.

Since the informant himself is not willing to proceed in this case and he also

expressed that he had no objection if the accused are acquitted I find no ground

to convict the accused under the charges'

10. From the discusslon made above, this Court is of the opinion that, the

prosecution has failed to establish its case against the accused, beyond all

reasonable doubts. As such, the accused are found not guilty of charges and they

are hereby acquitted and set at liberty forthwith.

11. Bail bond of the accused is extended for another six months as per Section 437-A

in the open Court on this
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suB- DrvrsroNAl JUDTCIAL MAGTSTRATE (M)

CHAPAKHOWA, SADIYA

Srrb,Divislonal
Jrrdicbl Magistrate(M;,.
Sadiya, Chapakhoru
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APPENDIX

PROSECUTION WITN ESSES :

1. PW.1 PMKASH YADAV

DEFENCE WITNESSES:

NIL

EXHTBTTED DOCUMENTS (PROSECUTToN)

1. EXT.1 FIR

EXHTBTTED DOCUM ENTS (DEFENCE)

NIL

CHAPAKHOWA, SADIYA
SubDivisional

Judichl Magistrate(M r.
Sadiya, ChaPakhowu
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